
BY MOLLIS RUNCORN.
Interest in the Cherry Queen contest

is beginning enthusiastically ami owing
to the small number of contestants
promises to be unusually exciting. The
popularity of the contestants, will
necessarily win a large number of votes
for each and the results are expected to
be very close.

The latest to withdraw their names
as contestants are Marv Schultz and
Miss Nell Hargrove, which leaves Miss
Eunane Crraig, Miss Priscilla Fleming,'
and Miss Grace Lilly, their standings,
up to last night being 239 for Miss
Oaig, 233 for Miss Fleming, and 202 j

or Miss Lilly.
Both Miss Hargrove and Miss Sohultr.

are well known. Miss Schultz who is
immensely popular, promised to be a
general favorite among Cherry Queen
supporters, who learn with much regret
of her withdrawal.

m m

Miss Ruth Manuing anil Miss Priscillu
Fleming, a popular candidate for
Salem's Cherry Fair Queen, left today
for Oregon City, to bo the guests of
friends, and from there they will go to
l'ortiaud to attend the Rose Show.

Miss Helen Maurer, of Beatrice.
umi .uiutiiti .miirii, ui

Ogdea, Utah, are expected to arrive
in Salem this week, and will lie the
guests of thoir sister Mrs. R. B.
Fleming.

Miss .Maurer is a former student of
the Salem high school, being a mem-
ber of the graduating class three years
ago.

Among theh out of town attendants,
at the Erixoii-Reinha- rt wedding whicii
was celebrated last night, were Mr. in;. I

Mrs. E. O. Shafer, of Kngene; Mr. mid;

y

Mrs. Fred P. Graham, and Mr. and Mrs.
A L. Shafer, of Portland

Mrs. T. J. Cronise and son Harry left
today for Portland to attend the Hose
Carnival.

Miss Ethel Harding, instructor at the
State Blind School will spend her vaca-
tion in Los Angeles, California.

Helen and Claire Str'mgcr, of San
Francisco, California, have arrived in
Salem, and will be the guests of their

P. S. Knight, for part of
the summer.-

Mrs. Davis, their nurse,
them.

Mrs. A. S. Hussey was hostess to sev-
eral friends Friday night,
informally with '"500." Mrs. Roy
Bynl was awarded the first prize, the
consolation .going to Claude

V. F. Buckner and familv motored
to Portland today and will be attend-- !
ants at the carnival of roses.

"

Mrs. J. 0. Reigelman and Missl
Evelyn Reigelman left on the Cherry
City special today for Portland to at-

tend the rose, festival.

. Miss Joy Turner, instructor of violin
and piano at Willamette
will present her pupils in private recital
tomorrow night ut tho school of music.
Assistants will be Frances Ward, Rita
Reed, vocalists..

(a) Melody Blunienthal
(b) Melody Dancla

Marion F.mnious
(a- - Loudon Bridge Livsey
(b) Hickory, Diekory Dock Livsey
(c) Little Jack Horner Livsey
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The Little White

Footed Mouse Gets
Into Trouble. He Got Hit Feet

Muddy.

hod always been fond of little mice. She thought they were
EVELYN and bad such appealing little ways. So dnddy thought It

be a good plan to tell the children n little mouse story for a
change.

"I'm going to tell you this evening." begun dnddy, "ubout the little mice
who have wblte feet"

"White feet?" cried both the children nt once.
"Are they only found In zoos?" uskod Evelyn.
"Oh, no," said dnddy; "Indeed, no! Tliey are very active nnd are not at nil

like the waltzing mice, for Instance, who don't mind If they are caged so long
as tbey hnve u little place to dunce on.. The white footed mice are very fond
of the outdoor life. They live In nests. Just like birds. Quite often, too, they
will take the deserted nest of some bird nnd fix It up n littlo bit nnd then live
in it They always pick out n nest, though, that Is In n bush.

"The family of white footed mice tlint I'm going to tell you about were
very happy, and there wns one littlo mouse who was the pet of nil.

"One day, though, a sad mishap befell him. His sisters iilul brothers had
gone off food hunting. As lie had n cold he stayed home. Toward noon It

was warm nnd sunny, mid the little mouse thought he'd take u nice wulk.
"So lie got out of bis comfy nest nnd started off. But on his walk be got

Into a swamp. When he s:iw lie wu.s on swampy ground he tried to get off It

quickly, but nt each step he'd get further and further Into It He did not
get In so deeply tlint It was dangerous nt nny time, but he got in deeply
enough to get his beautiful white feet nil dirty nnd muddy.

"lie was lyai'tbi'iilu'ii to see his feet so muddy, for the white footed mice
greatly ndnilre their own feet.

"He rem lied home before his family did and tried to get the mud oft.
"He was making his feet h"k nice and cleiui again when his family came

home. They found him scrubbing bis feet, and they nsked him how he find
managed to get them so muddy. So (lien be told them about Ids walk and
bow he got into n swamp.

"Of course they didn't inlml as long as he hadn't caught any more cold,
and they thought It was ipiite a Joke. He took the Juke well and laughed
with them

"After his feet were white once more his brothers and sisters felt quite
disappointed, for they had had such fun in calling him 'Little Black Font
And he had thought it was n very funny name to be called ton!

"He told bis family, though, that he thought he would not go on uny mure
Walks alone, as Ids feet didn't seem to know where to take him."

A Dollar
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Your choice of fine quality men's Oxford Shoes

for only one dollar a pair. Enjoy foot comfort and

dress for warm weather.

Oxfords in tan, patent, gunmetal and calf, your

choice

NOW ONLY $1.00
Men's and boys' Elkskin and Muleskin Shoes, $1.75

to $2.50.

ALL WEAR-- NO RIP--NO TEAR

JACOB VOGT
220 North Commercial
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, onniy urueiiDerg
(b) Merrv Eves W. Kuenzel:

--) Flovd Siegniund.
My Old Rag Doll (vocal) Carter,

! Frances Ward
r

The Robin's Lullabye Krogmann
I loyd Cochran. I -

(a) Hymn Meyerbeer.
(b) Devotion (Iriieuberg Dan Cupid Does Big Business Yester- -

Ross Harris i aay jn Making Hearts Happy
" i'"16 V Come from Far and Near,(b) All Geo. Spaulding , . ...

Pearl Ostermanu. j

(a) Cradle Song Athertonj-
(b) Old B'ack Joe Foster CRAFTY GOD OF LOVE

Legene Barnes. MAKES UP 103 LOST TIME
A June Madrigal Hawley i

Frauces i,ard
f n T.n CvunA Antnt Kiilna'
(b) Berceuse Codard Stockman, Merchant, Attorney, Grocer,

Lucile McCully.

Mrs. Charles Kamm is a hostess this
afternoon at a small tea in honor of the
Misses Marie ami Louiso Roberts, who!
are her house guests. The Misses' Yesterday was a record breaker m

Roberts are attractive girls, and popular the hymeneal market in this city, as
in San Francisco. They are engaged' n couples were united in the bonds of
to the Kamm boys and will be thejwedlock thig JuU grven f vMinspiration for much entertaining dur-- !
ing their visit in Portland. Later they!took out. licenses on the dny of their
will be entertained here by Mrs. W. C. marriage. Only 17 couples were wish- -

Knighton. ed as many happy returns of the day

Mrs. William R. Anderson was
inspiration of a pleasant surprise last
Friday night, members of the Degree
of Honor lodge of which she is n mem-

ber calling in honor cf her birthday.
The following guests enjoyed a so-

cial time and later served refreshments,
which they had previously prepared:
Mrs. Lizzie Reed, Mrs. Dorn Hill, Miss
Lena Wright, Mrs. Carrie Holinnn, Mrs.
Edna .Tuckman, Mrs. Muzettn Esch,
Mrs. Edith Dnrr, Mrs. Minnie Patter-
son, Mrs. Anna Domngalla, Mrs.

Mrs. Yelmn Hill, Mrs. Nellie
White, Mrs. Minnie Bowlmnn, Mrs.
Laura Sellwood and Mrs. Hunter.

Guy O. Smith nnd Miss Theresa Cns-sid-

were murried at the home, of Mr.
and Mrs. John .Topes, near Macleny,
last night nt eight o'clock, Rev. A. A.
Monro performing the ceremony.

They will innke their home nt 1025

Church street.

Mrs. If. P. Mendelsohn nnd daughter
Ruth left this morning for Portland to
spend the remainder of the week en-

joying the rose festival nnd visiting
relatives.

MARRIED.
FASOHIXG-ANNI- At the mini-

ster's house in Salem, Wednesday even-
ing, June 10, 1914, Rev. P. S, Knight
performed the ceremony that united as

and
Salem. Car--
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of George Perkins in answer
Amos l'iuchot's il.an(l that Perkins
withdraw direction
of party's affairs, "for
of

"What Pinchot says," continued
"ennuot drive me

party. 't think his letter
help or hurt his ambitions.

Pinchot 's letter go unanswer-
ed if expects reply.
letter merely expresses own opin-
ion. knew he
wrote it. know he
don't see write na-

tional committee, as nothing
be to them
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assertion
cott

Etc., Lead Marion County Girls to
the Altar of Hymen.

during of Mhy, which prob
ably accounts for eurly Juno rush.
Probably oldest of contracting
parties was William M. Wiley, prom-
inent stockman of Dalles, took '

out to. wed Miss Myrtle
of Woodburn. Wiley gave his ago
as 70, while Miss Reed admits 2S.

yeth Kerron, young Portland
physician, was weddeu to l.izette i'.
Walton, daughter of Henry Fawk,
of this city. Beth Kerron will be re-

membered as former University of
Oregon football his gradu-
ation from that institution in 1007. He
was an fullback for tno
years, nnd defeated Willamette

by memorable run
for touch-dow- which Willamette
continued to protest annually
they defeated the V. of 0. year.
Mrs. Kerron is well in ctiy,

is deservedly popular.
make their home in Portland.

tiuy 0. (Smith, attorney
of this Theresa Cnssidy,

teacher, also presented their ere- -

dentinls ut the county clerk 's office

matrimony.
Harvey W. Fashing, local grocer,

and Kdna housekeeper, like-
wise appeared at county clerk's
rice ror permission to navigate crart
on the. sea of matrimony,

husband wire Harvey W. rnsehtng Joseph 1. Keinliart, prosperous i

and Miss hilna Annis, both of merchant, and Miss Uertrudo
Their residence is to bo at oline both of this wero'
Sixteenth street. also the principals in another applies-- '

'
tion for a marriage The mar- -
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The Statue of Liberty
cannot enlighten world to Premiere

Cleaner, which enlightens it shows the housewife great
threads, which cannot

with an ordinary It lightens it drudgery sweep-
ing to pleasant pastime. Premiere revolving picks

tocivablc loose thing which it over.
There cleaners, so good

as the Premiere.
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Omaha, Neb., .Tune 11. Three per
sons were instantly killed and fourth

chauffeur.
unidentified

occupants
frightfully mangled.
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CARE OF BABIES MAY

CRASH; FOUR DEAD j BE TAUGHT IN SCHOOLS

n Unsli., leucliing
wus so bndly injured that died in girls proper cm and troament of
nn hour u collision between a Union babies may bo n course added to
I'ucitic train an automobile public school system of Seattle.
Sarpy, miles west of Umahii.

Oscar Kruge, nt St. I.ouis.
Carl Hehr,
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wero but four of
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Every time she loses OS cents
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A petition unking for a night and
day nursery in the schuols in which
girls can be taught the details of buby
raising, under the instruction of nurses
und physicinns, has been filed with tho
school board.

The physical, moral and mental up-

lift of the nice niuy bo liastcued by
the plan, say the petitioners.

Six People Called Her

MOTHER

She Sacrificed

-- 'One Sunny Disposition
One Sound Constitution

One Clear Complexion

And theSparkleofaPairofEyes

mi .
Ihe altar was an ancient
cookstove, and the six who j

called her mother saw what
was going on when it was i;

too late.

Moral:

Cook With Gas

Call Main 85


